Capitol Grounds Map

**HOURS OF OPERATION:** Capitol/House Office Building/Senate Office Building/Knott Building: Monday through Friday - 8:00 am to 5:00 pm; Saturday, Sunday, & Holidays - Closed. Old Capitol: Monday through Friday - 9:00 am to 4:30 pm; Saturday 10:00 am to 4:30 pm; Sunday & Holidays - Noon to 4:30 pm.

**CONDITION OF ENTRY:** For security reasons, access to the Capitol (and by extension adjacent buildings) is conditional upon consent to search. All persons must go through the detection aisle and must present purses, packages, and other objects for separate inspection. All security inquiries are handled by Capitol Police at 850.488.1790.

**BUSES:** The Bus Loading Zone is located on the right curb of Duval Street in front of the Capitol. The Loading Zone is for loading and unloading only and available on a first-come, first-serve basis. Double parking is prohibited. Buses should never be left unattended. An unmanned bus will be ticketed and/or towed.

**CARS:** Visitors in automobiles may park at street meters or Kleman Plaza Parking Garage, which charges a fee.

**FOOD:** Inside the Capitol, there is a cafeteria is on the Lower Level and a snack bar on the 10th floor. Vending machines are near the bridges.

**BRIDGES:** The Knott Building is only accessible from the second floor of the Capitol. The House Office Building is accessible via walkways on the second and third floors. The Senate Office Building's walkways are on the second, third, and fourth floors.

**ROOM NUMBERS:** The Capitol Grounds buildings have the following room suffixes: C or CAP (Capitol); H, HB, or HOB (House Office Building); S, SB, or SOB (Senate Office Building); K or KB (Knott Building); and OC (Old Capitol). The first number (the first two in cases of four digit numbers) indicates the floor number. Room numbers of 500 or greater are in the Capitol. Two digit numbers that do not have a suffix, but a prefix of P (Parking), LL (Lower Level), or PL (Plaza Level) indicate their floor in the Capitol. Two digit numbers without a prefix are on the lower level of the House Office Building or Senate Office Building. Three digit numbers that begin with a one are on the first floor of the Knott Building, House Office Building, or Senate Office Building. Named rooms include the Cabinet Meeting Room (LL-03), James E. “Jim” King, Jr. Committee Room (401 S), Jerry Thomas Committee Room (301 C), Mallory Horne Committee Room (37 S), Morris Hall (17 H), Pat Thomas Committee Room (412 K), Reed Hall (102 H), Speaker Daniel Webster Hall (212 K), Toni Jennings Committee Room (110 S), and Verle A. Pope Committee Room (309 C).